OUTREACH TEAM FAQs
Does the cost ($850 day/$1700 weekend) include the team’s travel expenses or is there
a separate cost for their travel?
Yes, the retreat fee includes travel expenses. If the team needs to spend the night in your area due
to length of travel or because of the times for your retreat, we ask that the parish provide housing
for the missionaries. Housing for the girl missionaries and housing for the boy missionaries. This
could be a home owned by the parish, parishioner’s home, space at the retreat center where the
retreat is being held, hotel, etc.
Does the team come to our location to put on the retreat?
Yes, the Outreach Team will come to wherever you are hosting your retreat, whether it is
at your parish or at a retreat center. We will come to you!
What am I responsible for and what is the Outreach Team responsible for?
Parish/Youth Minister- location, registering and promoting for retreat, enough adults for a
proper safe environment adult to teen ratio (usually 8:1), food, and setting up your environment.
Outreach Team- Host retreat, give talks, help lead small groups, engage in relational
ministry, and be spirit-filled witnesses to our Catholic faith.
Where will the Outreach Team stay during our retreat?
If your retreat is a weekend retreat OR if it begins or ends at a time that traveling from
Tiger, GA is straining we ask that the parish help us find host hosing for the outreach team.
A host for the girl missionaries and a host for the boy missionaries. If your retreat is at a
retreat center, please provide rooms for the missionaries as well.
What are the times for your retreats?
You pick the times! You pick what works for your parish. We can adapt our retreat schedules
to fit your needs.
We want a Friday – Saturday retreat, is this a day retreat or a weekend retreat?
Any retreat that is more than one day will be considered a weekend retreat.
Can we join up with a neighboring parish for an Outreach Team retreat?
YES!
What retreat programing will you use?
We use Life Teen’s retreat programing for our Outreach Team retreats. For High School
retreats we offer SPOKEN, DISCOVERY, and SEARCH. For Confirmation retreats we offer
SEARCH and SENT. For Middle School we offer MADE KNOWN and INTO THE DARK
For descriptions of each retreat visit: https://lifeteen.com/missions/outreach-team-retreats
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